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The official returns of the census
show that in Pennsylvania there are 9,-.,- 16

more females than there are males,
bo that the chances for a man getting a
vrifa in this Ftate are fcy no means des-
perate.

Tn e nomination by Mr. Hayes of his
friend Stanley Matthews aa Associate
--lost ice of the Supreme Court of the
United States has not yet teen reported
to the Senate by the Judiciary Commit-
tee, nor is it likely to be, unless the Sen-

ate adopts a resolution instructing the
committee to to do. It it thought that
the friend of Matthews in the Senate
will attempt to pas such a resolution,
believirg that they have strength enough
to confirm him, but Borne of the leading
Republican S'enators, Mr, Edmunds
among them, are hostile to him, and if
his nomination is confirmed it will be
through Democratic cowardice aad
treachery.

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace delivered
a very able and lengthy speech in the
Senate, on Friday last, on the subject of
his proposed amendment to the consti-
tution prov iding for the election of Pres-
ident and Vice President by a direct
vote of the people. Mr. W. Etated that
lie had no hope of its adoption at the
present session, but that lie had offered
it as a contribution to the agitation of
the question, from which alone a change
can come. If that gentleman's col-

league, Don Cameron, were to remain in
the Senate until he was as old a3 hit?

father now is, he would never be able to
deliver such a speech to a listening and
appreciative Senate on a subject of deep
future concern to the people of the whole
country.

The latest scandal in that city of
scandals, Washington, is the reported
arrest by the police on last Friday night,
in a general raid oa gambling houses, of
two members of the Senate ard fuiir
members of the House, intently engaged
at the inteiesting game of faro in one of
the fashionable hells of that modern Sod- -

ora. It is stated that they gave false J
I

names to uie puuee omcers, out are an
well known members of Congress. Their
names are published, that of Sharon, the
Silver King Senator from Nevada, head-
ing

j

the list. While the name of one
'X'r.rthfrrt Kri :iil rer mvl n I lioo, icr.if.'

.at a. I ? ;i 0mat, r.as a piace in k, no name 01 a j

Southern br'.ga.lier is to Le found a
circumstance that will sadly interfere
vrith the expression of a fearful amount
of indignation ty the loyal press of the
country.

Francis P. Blair, from his long
residence in Washington, where he first
Appeared as the editor of the (Hole, the
official organ of Genera! Jackson's ad-

ministration, was on terms of intimacy
with inoat nitn of note at the national
capital during his day, and numbered
Robert E. Teo as one of his friends.
Blair was bitterly opposed to the doc-

trine cf secession, aud his 3ou, Montgom-
ery Blair, in a recent letter to a friend
in Missouri, in which he refers to an in-

terview between hi.i father and General
Lee at the outbreak of the rebellion,
aays : "Lee told my father in the room I

in which I write this note, when my
father, at Lincoln's request, offered him
the command of our army, that he wa3
utterly optvjsed to secession regarded
it as anarchy and said if he owned
every slave in the country he would free-

ly surrender them rather than see the
L'nion dissolved ; and yet he took up
arms for the cause he himself had pro-nouno-

illegal and minou.?, because his
relatives and friend? were involved in
it." j

I

It was easy as rolling off a log to get
a majority of the House at Washington
one day last week to postpone the Con-

gressional Apportionment till, a recces- -

Eary measure ami one that will save
Fsnusylvania, as well its a great many
other States, the cost of extra sessions
of their Legislatures, and to take up for
consideration the swindling Kiver and
Harbor bill a bill that is emphatically
the sum of all Congressional villainies, j

The bill appropriates about eleven mil- - j

lions of dollars, and Va) members with
keen scent for plunder voted in favor i

of taking the bill up, while the Apior
tionment bill could only muster the beg- - j

garly number of 79 votes. Mr. Cox is j

doing the people of every .State in which
biennial legislative sessions are held a j

manly service in hia efforts to force the
Apportionment bill through tho House j

in spite of all obstructions, so that it i

can be acted on in the Senate before the ;

session close?, and he still adheres to his
belief that he will accomplish his honest
intentions. Congress, however, is a very j

uncertain body, and Mr. Cox may in the
end fail in his laudable purpose. j

One of the greatest men of the Re-

publican party in Allegheny county,

same process as the substitute cf Mr.
a 1 - r i a. 1xarow, aim ins irtte promises 10 oeeuai- -

ly as disastrousaa was that of the 'Dun- -

gannon Eoy." When Bayne is
the bolters have made a covenant
amonS themselves to adopt another fa- -

yorite son of Allegheny, George Shiran,
as their candidate, under the belief that
he will prove "the right man in the light
place," If this should turn out to be a
delusion, as it is very certain to do, the
bolters as a last iesort will be compiled
to bring to the front still another Alle- -
eheny county favorite, Oen. J.K.Moor -
liaiH .,r S " .. I.o fj ...f -..v- .- v.s. v... --- s. ,
miliarly called, and if he has no
l..et h,n Rn, .ml Shim,' ' " -

do not know auy other Allegheny coun
ty statesman who could be improvised
for the emergency. are with-
out however, that when Moorhmd

his exit from the Senatorial boards
after haivn played his there will
still b found the limits of what
Mr. Lincoln called the "State of Alle- -

Ix our last issue we published the bal-

lot for U. S. Senator taken on "Wednes-

day of last week, which was the latest
we could give. During that night Oli-

ver and Grow both withdrew from the
contest, and Don Cameron substituted
as his candidate General James A. lea-
ver, of Centre county. The Grow men
held a caucus and nominated Hon. Thos.
M. Bayne, one of the two present Alle
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also the two on Friday showed that the
new candidates, IJeaver and Bayne, are
simply new riders on th old horses,
the Cameron clan voting for leaver and
the anti-machi- men for Bavne. Hea
ver is a thick and thin Cameron man,
was one of his pliant third term tools at
the Chicago convention, is as ob-

noxious to the bolters as Oliver was,
Bayne is, and has been, opposed to Cam-
eron's assumed ownership of the Repub-
lican party in this State, and for that
reason will never be supported by Cam-
eron's henchmen. What the final result
of the contest will be it would be idle to
conjecture, though an impression pre-
vails in some quarters at Ilarrisburg
that an end will be put to the struggle
to-d- ay (Wednesday), but we know no

I

reason to warrant such n conclusion.
I S.Siuce writing the foregoing we

have received the ballot of AVednesday,
which was as follows : Wallace, 74;
Beaver. 7? ; Bayne, P7 ; scattering, S.
The anticipated break did not therefore

1

come to a head e alSO1. learn iilliat On
ifonday an interview took I

at the iesidence and by the i

Don Cameron, between himself
Messrs. Wolfe and Mapes, two leading j

bolters, for the purpose of uniting the j

itepurji.cans upon a compromise can-

didate, but that n agreement was
reached, Wolf and Maes Cam-
eron distinctly to understand that Bea
ver could be elected bv the votes' .of the Lull ins Kepubhcans. It is also !

reported that the Leaver men on ed- - j

nesday evening made a proposition for a
conterence committee, to meet that
night and agree upon a candidate.

BEFOiiKconiinenoitig tohallot for Uni-

ted States SenatorVmJx esterday week, sev-

eral Philadelphia members presented pe-

titions
i

from some wealthy manufactur-
ers

J

of that city in favor of the election
of John Welsh, a rich Philadeliihlan.

j

who wa'. latelv I.. S Minisler In Fri"- -

land. When these petitions were offer-

ed, Mr. Woodruff, of this county, re-

marked in a very emphatic that
i

it was an insult to the joint convention
to ask it to elect a manlike John Welsh,
an .! the llarrisluir.r of' '
,he jo,ms,0VVI Tribune states that Mr.
WoodrufCa remark'' as ,e rei-- n of t:.xpayh,g peo-- .

wo-j.i- be natural up- -
styit--s sensation.
Uoodrufr was nuht. r.nd was not half!
as "coarse" on John Walsh as he might
Ur. 1....... T.. TV- -,

l. :.. .
ii.vx c j.i.iii ci.'.i. 13 ilic ui.ui .x

immediately after the defeat of the Be
publicans in Mainelast September, which '

was regarded fatal to Garfield's elec- -

tion. put himself at the head of a secret
movement to raise an enormous cor- - i

ruptioa fund from Republican million- - '

aires in the Eastern cities, for the ex-

press purpose of buying tne vote of the i

State of Indiana in October. The mon-
ey was raised was poured into Indiana,
and accomplished its purpose. I

John Welsh professes to be a moral, re- - i

ligious man, and yet ha knew that
money he assisted in securing was to be
used in corrupting and debauching; the
voters of Indiana, 'and in procuring from
them a verdict at the that other-
wise they would not render. A man
who will raise or contribute to a fund
knowing that is to be used in purchas-
ing "votes, is not fit to hold any
and he is especially not fit to be elected
to the U. S. Senate. The very members
from 1'hiladelphia who presented
petitions refuser! to vole Welsh, i

showing that if they did not legard
them as an "insult" they would at least
treat them with supreme contempt.

That there in such a thing intem-Irane- o

in legislation which professes to
promote the cause of temperance
abundantly proven by some of the

that are annually introduced
various State Legislatures on subject.
The mcst remarkable production the
kind that has made its appearance
during the present period of legislative

is a bill offered by a Mr, Cody,
a member of the Legislature of
The bill contains many sweeping penal

a violation of the constitutional
amendment, recently adopted in that

prohibiting
Intoxicating price fifteen

HarryW. Oliver, haiat last passed thro' j that and I(nlsh u,em accor,rmg.
tha Senatorial Hint-mi- ll Harrisburg ,J? Temperance bills have fallen fst
and has been ground iemarkably fine. aml tnick ,hirinff u,c present session

Allegheny county man, Thos. ; Hai risburg, is not at all improb-M- .
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singular feature Cody's reform meas-
ure, however, a provision that in pro-

secutions under the act the accused shall
be deemed to be innocent until prov- - !

en guiltv, but shall le required to prove
his innocence aiTirmativelv. refer- -

ring this peculiarity in s bill, j

the New York Sun very appropriately i

asks: "Why not require every resident j

Kansa to file a sworn monthly state- - i

ment that he has been sober every min- -
ute of the preceding four weeks, and. in I

the absence of such proof, deem him to
have been drunk during the whole

i may, aspirations after fame, not !

j oniy sce Co)rjj of Kansas, but go
erably better. for instance, Mr. Port
one of the memLers from Huntingdon
CrtHrity, who hM introduced a very inter- -
estirp, bm on Ul0 SIll,jecti wou!(, put

i what are vulgarly called his "Wst licks'1 j

' into another bill, it is pretty certain
t ",?t when compared to him the Kansas

Solon would be nowhere,

rHir.Ar(K.r.Pni a an p,TT,m-- n iw n

el,ctcd I)emocr;ltic Mayors on Tuesday,
,.f .i..,. t.1f .
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over Stoke! y, Hep., exceeds 5,00), and
the majority for Hunter, itep. and anti- -

! King, for Receiver of Taxes, who was
by Democrats, is 2o,0J j

over the Republican candidate. In i

Pittsburg Maj. Lyon, Dim., has a ma- -
jority Humphreys, Rep.,
Whilrt the TJimlil iern! .for. tl.a Pii.gheny"Eonje other son who will up j Treasurer Controller. In I n-- at

the command of i zerne Senatorial district, Lckl.-- Brnen and claim the Senatorship under (to, Dein., defeated Kdwards, "Rtp
shadow of her name. , by froj l.rrO to 2.0O9 majority

The Presidency fn Si and '
A toy a LOOS AHEAD BY A POI.ITTCAI. srtC-- U

LA WAR ON TALWBT.

Th Washington correspondent of the
Sew York Sun telegraphs to the journal
follows :

It now understood thatGeneral Garfield's
cabinet will he mabe np Mentor; before he
cornea to Washington at the end of this month,
with the possibility of some change af-
ter he gets the're. By taking this course.
General Garfield may relieve hirrewlf from

nuu
of

opinions to of of to Cln.-.ic..- .

expected to Uy in of Harden ,.f d.iy.
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irksome importunity. I he party chiefs who

eration on this subteet, even if hi mind had
been positively made in advance. Ia j
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conference Ijeneral tJarfiehl exhibits not
strength but merely weakness of character.
He lacks the moral courage to confront the j

'
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leaders whom he intends to disappoint. He polite check. Hence it is that their home he-i- s

afraid to tell them why he has decided came virtually shut out from the world. Mr.
against their preferences. This coarse will Osborn was at Turnwood a foitniht Ro.
only sharpen the edge of resentment, tnd i He came to the village to buy certain
unnecessarily nake enemies by wonndicg aijppiit-rJ- , there being delay in New York as
personal pride. to the forwarding of goofs he hat ordered.

main elements 01 mc caoinec were
chosen long aeo, and will not be changed.
i 11 uo ruinate places may re innru, vui,
not enoueh to effect the unity of purpose
upon which the new administration, is to
proceed. The central idea upon which Mr.
liiaine, as the controlling spirit, starts ;

for Geueral (iarfield to be his own successor, t

with Mr. Wain as the candidate for 18s, j

when he will be fiftv-eie- vears old. i

li.is mterestine programme not oniysnuis ;

out the third-termer- s for 1RH4. but is also

the patronage of the new administration
will de directed against tne men who were j

oeieatea at i,ui-ago- . nu mis me ooteci or ;

(iarfield and ISIaine, of course the Grant
leauers coiiiii noi expfmopa iuu lreasury , (..... ............. ....i . .. i.. . . - ion UK u luiiiiivkjijirjica die tcniriru.rnnif;n .r,i'l,l Invn rilnceil......... thuin......-..".- I... r

on an e juality with their rivals, and Mr.
luaiue noes not propose to aiiuui ineir euuai- -
uy.
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If Cnnkhng and tne interest winch he ( we i:ave not died from sheer lack of care,
represents will be content wit'u a mil. I Grant- - Knt this was not our only trouble. Our pro-it- e

like Mr. Lincoln, who presided over a ! visions gave out : tor the month we have
third-ter- meeting in Chicago but ha made subsisted on bread alone that of little Ne!-n- o

figure in politics, they may be gratified. lie's makiii"-- Our feel wa snowetl under.
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But there is no intention to strengthen Mr.
Conkling's hand in any way; nor is tlicre )

any especial desire to baeak xvitji him.
It is "eay to see w hat the result of the exist- -

ing rivalries must be. It is the old story of j

the Wh.ti; and Kf d Ks. s. of JnTerson and
Hamilton, of (lav and Webster, of the
Hunkers and of lo,glas j

jircckinri.Ur, of Seward and Chase. A col--
lision is inevitable in the nature of things

the factions led by Conklin, with
tirat.t as his figiire Lead, and Blaine, with
(iarfield at his back. It cannot come to scon
for the good of the country. I

Forney on Cameron. Colonel Forney, j

whose competency as a judge in the matter j

will not be disputed, draws the following pen
portrait of Catneronism in the politics of this
State, in a recent number of his rronrts :

j

'"The Carr.erens never forgive. They of-
fend

i

; but never apologize. They punish: I

they payitribute out of other people's money: i

they remind yon of all favors bestowed ; but
they never fail to follow to the end of life the
man they injure and cannot corrupt. The
Cameron's allow no intellect iial superiors.
They keen all their adherants to their own .

own level. Th---i- r slaves weie iilwajs their ;

I ' ii.eve.evHi.. .net .selves, out.
never their rivals. 1 hose were killed or Kept,
down, and it is amonn the marvels of this

Mates.-na-.or- , and the boin by same
process, and neither gifted with ability
t lie place, they would be satisfied, and would j

stay in their Senatorial snuggeries, and go
down to po-tcri- ty as Senators in Congress,
glad that thev had been a thousand times
more honored than thev expected 'ot so.
i r.ey resolve to perpetuate their reign, l hey
rule Feniisvlvanians. Thev dictate their
successors and associates. They had very
small talent, but they had very large wealth.
They had como to believe that money was
the great (iod of politics. The fallie'r had
bought I.is way into oftlep forty years before.
lie haseleeted his son. The two have things
theicoxvn way. They controlled Presidents
and Cabinets by the miney of corporations,
and they won!. go on. They would hold on
to their power at 1 larrisnrg, and no man
should be elected to the United States Senate
unless he was their property."

Oodkv's Lauv'si Iok March is one
of the best issued in many year-;- steel
plate engraving is a scene fr .mi '"David Cop
perliel.l," and, like all of Mr. Darley's draw-
ings, is true to life. The Fasliii.ii Plates are
superb and natural in color. The complete
novel by Itoht. C. Meyer-'- , entitled '"St. Mur-
phy's

j

Organ," is well to.d, and will keep the
reader's interest from chapiur I. to the end.
t here is also a good variety of choice short j

stories, poems, and sketches : a valuable
chapter on Frugal Ait, full of good, sensible
directiot.sthat anvhodycan follow : the usual
fuliairav in.the Vork and Fashion Depart-
ments, of useful hints, directions, ami re- -
views; an array of reeies that make hun- - j
gry mouths water, and amusements, puzzles. I

and puiif-- s that will make the children jubi-
lant anil happv; a drawing and plan of a i

picturesque suburban vilia, and the genial
old Arm-Chai- r. And in addition toad these
there is a diagram pattern for a child's dress,
and a beautiful colored pattern for a lady's
shopping bag. We can recommend this old
favorite magazine to our readers, because of
its pure and elevated tone, as a sate compan-
ion. We will reeei'-- e subscriptions at this
olliee and furnish the Fkf.kmax and (iode; 's
Lady's Iook each for year for the low
price of $:i.00 per annum.

r.Ai.i.oi; Monthly Maoatixf. The
March number of lkillou's Monthly Magazine
is issued, and contains a large installment of
that thrilling Indian story, "The Ciimsoti
Trail,'- - which is so much admired. There is
also a nice picture of a banyan-tree- , an illus-
trated article on "sliakesje and his home, a
vivid skaiing scene, soute remarkably good
poetry, a dozen or twenty stories, and five
pages of humorous matter, the best that ever
appeared in a magazine. This magazine

copy. Kvery family should have a copy, for
it affords much good reading.

Now is the time to subscribe for this nopu-ln- r
and cheap magazine. PublishedW '!--- j

j

and sale sit all the news rtepots iri thocntry at i.-- cents a copy Sent with the j

Fkef-ma- n year for$2..j for both pubh- -
cations.

A Baltimore an named Mellon Mitchell, j

twentv-tw- o vears of age, has just been di- - j

Vorce, from his wife, the decree forbidding !

the latter front marrying again during the j

the life '.t tuc former husband. 1 he cnusn j

of this decree was that the father of lhe lady
decoyed Mitchell into his daughter's room
while the latter was in bed, locked tlr1; door i

and then demanded that he should marry her j

then and there, ns he had wronged her. The i

youth protested and. denied, but the father,
with blood in his eye and a huge revolver in ;

his hand, swore that Mitchell must marry the
girl or becom withoutdelay a subject for the
coronor. A Methodist minister was sent
for, and after some demur, which was .heck
ed by the sight of tha father's pistol, the j

marriage was performed. The 11 nn .llinrr
croom escaped as soon after the ceremony
as he could, and brought suit for divorce,
with the result announced above, the clergy-
man having been an important witness in
the case.

A Stranoe Phenomena. Monday night
thousands of people were on the stree ts of
Denver, Col., watching a very unusual phe-
nomena connected wiih the moon. When
the moon rose ther were streaks of light re-
flected from its different sides. In a short
time these streaks disappeared. Four luner
dogs appeared, and soon four beaut if til luner
l.ows appeared on a line with the dugs.
later bows becme simply a halo with ths
,J!0T"L"niAh docsituau-- at nearly equal
mMHiu-e- n span on ini'i-ircm- . i ne Iiaio sxjn

colb.

A siNGt i.ak acctofnt oeeurred in Car-tersvjll-e,

(ia., the other day. A gentleman
walking on the street and smoking a cigar- -
etu was the victim. A gust of wind blew a
spark info his whiskers, which, by some nn-- 1
known cause, but supposed to be a danger-
ous hair-riv- wer ifnired Tim flimo .r.m
muuicated" to his hair and burned it all on,

mm as oaia as an eagle and badly
blistered.

A THORorn safe remedy is Dr. Met-- "'

IIeadac-hp- : ajtd DvsrKrsi Pills.try Inrtjme. Pi5ee 25 cento.

State, the manufacture or Piv!'s n.ore of a variety than anyother
cation of the kind in the countrv, and yet it

Pale of drink, lhe most i ;s POid for the lo-.- of cents a
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A Kingston, N. Y., correspondent writes :
I

Tn the mountains atout fix miles back from
the hamlet of Turnwood is the home of John a
Osborn. Osborn came to this section fiom t girl
New York city alvout three years aero, and i thebuilt a neat cottage in the forest. His fam- -

lvilv coinpnnn himseir. wite and one snaili i

child. The wan seemed to be pissess-i- d ol .

money, ami his manner has been that of a of
man "possessed of good society. He, hnw- -

would have stirred little from his home. Mrs.
(ninrn and her child seldom came into Tnrr,- - fn

tiie
1 . Ti.a u.0.1. i,a ofTttrt. .... nit.... the. rll't ofv 17." i ii. ii ' " r -

j
th Os'oorns to cultivate the srood or iuions of ;'

our people and indeed every advance made Jq
toward "sociability met with a positive though t a

th.r

His purchases wcrsniall, scarcely ihmiiksu,- -

ficient to last more than one or two days, by 'aml
wnicll time lie f Xpti'ieil wi icccor a
gipnmer.t from w York.

Yesterday .lames McGavitt was engaged
in teaming lumber in the mountains near the
Osborns. aiwl went to the house. It was a j

u.d cenc that met his gaze. Mr. Onhorn
ay upon a bed antl the wif upon a couch, ;

both 'sick unto death. The
dauchter was alone witn inem, miiositi m.e i

as best she eouid to their needs the man ,

.stronger. She said that al.nost immediately j

after her husband's return from Turnwood. j

on ew l car s lav, lie was sincKeu wu-.- i i t
fever, and a few d.ivs later, she, too, was

:

taker, down.. . . - . jy , , j .1,. ''C nave s:ii:erel o?".iioi ii'--- '. iij'iii.':i.
, tl,. (.,' r.,r..il ihixvn hiTnc .'iiiu. 11. nir in.ivii.j '- - '

cheeks. has been our sole attendant ilv
antl she lias done noniv. iui 01 course mh- -

j

was wilhont experience and it is wondcrtui bv
i

"

It.

and the ae, too. wis lost in the snoxv : so it i

has been diflior.lt the child to get fiiougU ;

wood tokeep our lire going even in the small- -

est xvav, and I h.ive 'been too week to help ;

her. I.ast night she could find nothing fur-- j

Itther. and the oor. dear little creature came
and knelt down beside the iounge and cried
herself almost sick.

' She said, '(!:, mamma, it's so hard to
have no fire and freeze when there is so much thewood so many trees right here, all around j

us. I wish I was a great strong man,' she
said, 'then we wouldn't suffer; we cou'd j

ha-- e rire, and xTe have good things to
eat, and papa and you would cet well." Then jj isshe left me. It was only a moment later j

when 1 heard her voice in the next room.
She way praying, the darling ancel that she
is. h, her words sonuded so pitiful and so
earnest that my heart throbbed faster, and 1
feit stromrer. 1 was assured as if l.y .usp.r-- ' I foration, that we should soon have relief, and, hesir, I nelieve truly, you have been sent here
bv A special providence. Yes, it is just as i

inNellie prayed, 'Piease, dear Lord, send a big. thegood man to help us ;' ve, thi is the answer l

to her j .raver ; I know it is
Mrs. Osborn over ex ited an 1 exerted hcr-- j j

self by her xxords. and she sink back on her i

pillow rxhiii-stcd- . Mr. MeC-axi- tt started a
fire and hastened to a neighbor'?, some two
mill's distant, returning w ith help and a gen-- !

eroiis supply of wholesome foot I. A physi-- 1

cian was summoned and. the sick mar. and
woman were "placed in ti." care of a ciunpe-- i

jtent nurse. It is believed that both Mr. Us-hor- n

and Lis xvife will soon thoroughly re-- i
cover. The child has now been stricken,
and is delirious with a high fever. The little
heroine Inre up royally under the responsi-- i
bility that so sudde'r.ly'camc upon her, aud it
is indeed to be hoped tlv.t she will soon com.
out of this sickness. Twice the mere mile
of a wotiiMiatlcnirrted to seek help from some ;

house in the neighborhood, but the snow was
:

too deep for her to pa through, and she not
knowing which way to go, for she h:.d been
but little axTay from home. wa forced to re-
turn home unsuccessful and
In order to keep the fir going in the sick i

heroom. she. among ntlp-- r things valued highly, inthreT her 'loll and various other playthings !

into the. stove. "It is belto keep papa and
mamma warm," she said, as she made her
sacrifice no mw.tn one for a child of ;but a
half a dozen wars.

j

What Dok. This Mf.av? We rrr:rit a sjt
letter fr-.i- Judge Oodrtard. of l oithiud,
which exhibits in cold figures the astonishing ij

degradation of the standard of morals in a i;

New England State la less 'hnn th'rty i(

years t number of e.mvieis in the Maine j

Slate prison has increased tnoie than two ;

hundred per ot lit., while the population out- -
side the prison wails has increased on! v i.iiir- - jj

teen per c nt. In respect to some 'of the j

more heinous crimes the percentage of in- - ij

crease U much greater. Nor is this morxl '

detei ioration due to foreign elements in the
population. Less than one-fift- h of the con- - .

vu-t- now serving terms at Themaston are te
foreigners. Almost two-third- s of these eon-- i u.
victs uie not only natives of the United
St.ite, but also natives of Maine.

What does this import? Maine i the
State where the policy of prohibiting bv law
the sale of intoxicating liquors has had the
fairest and fullest trial that it has ever had i

in the world. From time to time, for mor?
than twenty-fiv- years, the prohibitory stat-
ute have been remodelled nd renewed,
but never repealed severe at their mildest
and almost intolerable in their strictest in
forms.

The fne great argument In favor of pro- -
hihitorv legislation has been that drink is- . . . . , . ...tne lounTain lieau ol crime, anil tnat ;f it be
made difficult, or impos-xuiie- to procure alco-- '
hoi crime will be diminished and society
benefited.

Only from this point of view-ca-n prohibi- - iti
tory enactments 1 justified at. all in a conn- -
try where sumptuary laws are held to heodi- - i

ous. and w here any restraint upon the person- -
al freedom of the citizen is resisted lo the i

utmost. in
Would it be fair or logical to conclude that

this tren endous increase in tlie amount of
crime in Maine, coinciding as it .'ces xilh
the period during which lh prohibition has
been the policy of the State, is the result of
that policy? Probably not. Hut it is fair to
conclude that the system has failed in its
chief nh'eot, whiie its practical results have
proved the fallacy of the only excuse for the
experiment. A. '. .Sun.

TlOBniNo CosTnmt;Tio. Boxes. Friday
afternoon Policeman Merger, of Heading,
arrested Sarah Albright, a "young woman of
good character, IT years of age. on the ehaige
of having committed a series of robberies in
St. Paul's Catholic, church. In the edifice
areanumberof stationarcontribution boxes,
For some time the amounts found in them by
thechureh officers have been unusually small.
Thechureh is open at all hours during the
day anil evening, mid snspieions of robbery
arose. Watch was kept by officers in dis-
guise. Miss Albright was seen entering the
cnurcn at onu Hours wun a basket. She was
stronglr suspected, and, after leaving the
church on Friday, was arrested and taken to j

the Central police station, where she was
searched. Coin that had been marked by
the officers and Father Poniemann were
found in her pocket, with a number of un

contain- -

toxes ,niss Ainrigiit went rmeousiv and re- -
fused to acknowledge anything. Secreted in

false pocket under her dress was
of false keys, one of which was of very pe-
culiar shape. That key opened the boxes. j

The original was specially made for the j

church. The false key was made by an ex-
pert niechanic.'bnt Miss Albright refuses to
tell who It is believed that a suitor of
hersisa partner in the crime, and that the
large sums stolen by the woman were divid-
ed between them. Miss Albright is an

good looking, and dresses
Hie was locked up tor hearing.

Jottn Mf.vbf.kt, near

of straw from nr-ne- r loft of his barn to i

the ground floor, Ihi feet below, on i

Thursrlav last nA n f
loft strikin-- r i,..a,i Ut. nm, .. ' i

......mn i m,.t.; ti,. ' ...!.' '
.,.,k, in"' nun.. 1 I'lor ii juii

length into his head. rolled to the
oiusme noor in his r.gnny, where ne was i

found by his son few minutes later in j

dying condition. The boy, at the urgent re- - i

quest of his father, dragged him through thesnow and slush a quarter mile to his
home. lie had no other of removing
him. Mr. Meybcrt's cries could be
for half a mile. He died few hours afterreaching his home.

Ely's Cream Balm fortheenrenf Catarrh
and Hay Fever is having large sales with me.pronounce ft the best article I have ever
sold for the treatment of the. diseases and
take pleasure in recommending to my pa-
trons, as I from day to day hoarinir the
mo i favorable reports of it effects.
IlE-vn- r it. StMrx-r- , Urugftst, Tatton, Pa.

SEWS AM OriK yOYTXtiS.

The nearer the Hare candle burns
down to the socket the worse odor it eti.it.;.

j

A woman weighing W pounds was a
i

witnera in the Pottsvilic court tilt-othe- r U.iy.
I

M Took Hail, who shot Kswa foster n
(.' . ... !.... I .. .rittsourg iinu 101 uonn-i-,

having died. . ,

it is aid the postal card ran decreased in
n of writing paper Jll'.OUO.'tJO annual- -

in the United States. .
i ed
.jniin aiee, cm-- , o .o -t

i ik.,,....... iihi 001 in a number '
- -I1I3U1"! IU1 lii.'l s- - -

companies, lie is years o.d.
The highest pric? ever paci lor . memo

h refusing to her m until sue tr.et: :

wa':oi. .

l.wlma T Sniilh colVTHlttd SUIOisIC at.
j , n f,., 1,1 ot!, hirtiidnv. Ho had S

,(.t.iaiea that he did not wUli to become
ccrtenarian. i

Perry county woman recently pave
birth to a child with five Cnrs on oi:e haiid.
The child n iii be a Mieeess at a Kriu

clr.in h fair.
irs. Jenii:;? Ilobei tson, ho doMieii

inn'eaciie at I he outbreak of the !j m
j --

t.!i,Ilstt.I
VL.(l t,re as I n:on s,.;(!icr

d;,., j,, Nashvi.le a few days
co.

A young woman who t:iel in miserable t
eircumVtan-e- s at Keokuk, Iowa, was mar-
ried at fifteen to an old nan, from whom she j

eloped with his son, who subsequently aban-- I
doiied her.

Mrs. J- K. NichoMs immitted i !e r.t
!c.'o.. f., Vo,!tii.,hiv Tiinrttl'iiT itf !nt
i.,.,. ,v iimmiii" into a well. Her father

, siv,.'.r'a!so met at their own hands t!
(

j.irl,..i been invited hv cable to be
t ))t st Vatriek's society, "of

Mimal liinn. r March 17t.ii.
there will be a ihsctissiou on the land tines-- j
t:on in .

Henrietta Urannsdofer, fg'd 17, and j
I

I'.nrbnra "Vei. nged ('. domes! ies ii. a f.cn- - ji

in New oik", were found dead in bed on jI

Saturday They had been suffocated
iilliin.in.i'iiig cas. !

i

The man for wi.o'ii C.-rri-e Stewart, pge.l '

killed he.-se.fi- t Kljin, 111., was ju-- t three i

times her o'.xn age, I tit. her heart was so ?et .

npoTi icuryiiig him that, when her parents j

locked her up, she took pri-o- ;. .

. man named SMT.mei Min '

near Fort Coivule. Territory, j

shot Lew is 1'otlY. iek dead, '.VCii'lded ?.!rs.
Ki"rand hilled hiin-.-- f ;i . it .

whs a esse of iiapp':rted litre- tl.ei.
lieutenant Mi.ni.e ) 'oi; n.-i- . jt ieth

Lifles. who was killed in the o;i in the
Transvaal on Tmirsdsy vf Int week, was a
grand nephew of D.nuii O'CY.nne!!. being :

el.Wt son of Sir Maurice i I ConiiPl!.
Mrs. Dover, of Mmcrvilli,

countv. gave birih to a child th other d.iv '

weighing twenty Mr. II. .vr h-- r-!

s'if weighs tuiiy four hurt bed pounds. ;uid
said to lie the largest worn::) in Schuylkill acounty. '

Frank Kvai:s, who drove n str.se at '

Coshocton, , for a year, voted for Hancock
last year and did all that a beardless young
man might be expecte't to do, was am tr--

theft the other day an. 1 whs d.vovered to '

a wr.niaii.
Of the women or rather eh ' d '

(irntiot county during tne hist year, says
Detroit .fonrn'il. niue'eep. were Inst '' tyears of age, four were l.'., two were 14, and

one only l.s. of the whole number married
nearlv one-thir- d were under Is.

Chicago as succeeded in producing a
ilivon e ei.se in which neither the husband
nor wife knew anything of the matter until
after the decree was made. Shows what ;

astonishing effects may be .roduced by long fand aclix-- e practice in on direction.
A Western paper wonders if Mrs. C.ar-- i

field will emulate the example of ad H.-lie- j

time out of mind and declare that the White
House is the worst-lookin- house she ever '

saw, and insinuate that that Haves woman
wasn't much ol a housekeeper anv wax. j

Mr. James H. Marr, the chief clerk of
the I'ost:i:a?er-- ( ier.erah w hose s.ihirv wss
recently increased by Congress, is a fiionu-- j
incut to civil service reform. I b has served
under all administrations .since his appoint- -

ini-n- t under Ocnei.il .!a ksu;i to ..n ortiir.v v ;
"clerkship.

Mr. Lingo was ?n much over the
building of a to Lebanon. . that j

had a solid tried spike m i.ie. to be driven '

a tie n front of his house. Lul the i

xxas stolen bef.irp (he time came for th cere- -

niony, and lie offers Sl.ono reward for the
cnnt'nre of the thief.

There was only one rocking chair in th; '

Nesels residence, r.t Kendailvdl". led ,
and both the sons, .John and Henrv, liked to

in it. Henry had enjoyed it two pour,
when John demanded a turn. A quarrel
was followed by a fight, in which IL nrv was '

killed by his brother. "

Thursday tnor nipg at the Canada de I us
Ala'tiosa, New Mexico. Julian Vigil, a Mex- - j

ican, killed his wife and young da tighter by
chopping them with an ave, and severely
wounded his oti. H i then hanged
iiitliesameroo.n. He wm insane from over- -

indulgence in liquor.
Jhonins Hogers and L.alpii Jtl.itt. aged ,

respectively twelve years each, while coast- -
ii.g r.t Freedom. Heaver county, were unable

1 l.eit lLxI ..h i Iroit, ic ., .... ... .1, .
;

u ; iiiey z in uuuer ine wi s ox uie loco
motive, tlie xvhole trriin rf.:sir:c cvrr them. i

Their remains wre seprcely recognizable. i

i

A brutal attack, which" may result in a
murder, was committed at Lrie on Sunday.
Mrs. Walters, while interposing to prr- -

vent a quarrel, was felled by Daniel Mc- -
j

Laughlin, who jumped noon her, crushing I

two ribs and inflicting other dangerous in-
juries,

j

which, it is feared, wiil cause death.
j

John Hums, a laborer, went to his home, j

Nexv York intoxicated lat Friday night, '

and, quarrelling with his wife, beat )ier in a
brutal manner. Not content with this, the j

scoundrel broke a kerosene oil lamp ovei her
head, hurtling her in such a terrible manner
that she wns conveyer! to the hospital in a
dying condition. Burns was nrtv-ted- .

Kxfraordinary precaution were tsken
London on Siinilav to guard against anv

danger that might follow the anti-coercio- n

meeting in Ilwte I ark. I he meeting passed
off w ithout any disturbance. Arrangements
were made toarrest the leading Ilome-Kit'.er- s

London, several members of
Parliament, had there b"en nn outbreak.

A telegram frem Cleveland, Ohio, re- -
j

ports that a terrible explosion occurred on
'

i

Thursday at P. C. Moser A Co. "a coal mine, !

near Salem, by which six men were killed j

and seven severely injured. Some of the j

latter tiuy not recover. Tlie explosion wis i

cau-e- d by a miner going with a lighted lamp
into an apartment containing fire damp, al- -
though he had been warned not to do so.
He was one 'if the killed. i

Annie Flagg declined .Tames Pfrtipgs's
offer of marriage, at Front Loyal, Va., and

'

when he pressed hrr for the reason, she said
'

that she was in love wi'.h Noah P.enford.
This w as untrue, and she saying
for Druggs vowed vengeance upon his sun- -
posed rival. She feared the threat would he
executed, and sent a letter of caution to
Henford ; but it arrived too late, for he-- was
found murdered, presumably by Dr uggs.

A remarkable case of "death from corI
--as of an ordinary heating stove has come to
light. At the Soldiers' Home, near Milwau- -
kee. Wis.. Henrv MeMaeVin stntl Ssmnol
T ..nc-ne- txvo of ti.o inn,a'i.,'a ,,'n i,.'i i.,. i

missing for several fhiv lnLt tvo,.L--
' '

found in thir room by the gas !

from a rnni ninnI.anner was not expected to live It is i

sincnlar thev shonbi i.:.v rt.m.xieo,! i..,.
unniscovereU

Towdfus unnn b s str.. L-- ,um.. ; i,;
duty, in justice to his fellow citizens, to re-
commend the same to all owners of 5tock,
not only in cases where stock is sick, but
they wiil find it very beneficial to new milch
cows, as well as to the general appearance
of the horses and of her stock. It costs only

aim is guaranreeu toettecta cure,
if used in time. ISarker I'.ro., F.bensburg.
keen it for sale,

In Millbridge, Me., at the house of Capt.
Means, there is a I'ttlo. girl nine vears old,
who comes from one of the annibal islands
of the Pacific. An American vesel railed
there for water, and the natives brought the
child to sell to tiie Captain for his dinner,
oncring to preparo ner properly, i lie Cap.

prefer to
home,
eaten.

ise she
to be i

taken awav.
The-tria- l of D. It. Jones, secretary of

the Coal Miners' Association, which was in
progress at (ireepxlnirg for several days, was
concluded on Monday evening, the jury
bringine in a verdict of guilty In manner and
in form indicted. Hon. Mdgar Cowan, coun-
sel for defence, delivered a speech,
in the course of which he styled Secretary
Jones th Parnell of America", owing to thesimilarity between the prosecutors of the two
men. The case has created great interest
throughout the country among members of
trades' unions on account of the broad piin-cip- le

involved, and it is Itelieved that the
convictiou will be ihe forerunner of prosecu-
tions for conspiracy against the oflieers of
other leading trades' oreanirations whenever
opportunity shall present. The verdict is
regarded as triumph of cpital over labor.

opened eontiibution envelopes, also A gentleman who has tested the invalu-in- g

money, that had been dropped into the . able qualities of flnr.KHTs- - HonsF. and C.vt--

!"!" "'"R"1 nPr nw 1 '0!"'" n. mw ann ni r?V,r "'r,
i Mie stil heueves she will be .

when strangers enter the hot

a a hunch

lie is.

intel-
ligent woman,
stylishly. a

a farmerof Canaan,

tne

.j
Meybert

a a

of a
means

hoard
a

I

it
am

beneficial

nagnio,

a

morning.

Mary

Schuvikill

elated
railroad

sp;;;(

himself

G.

including

regretted it,

sufoeated

mvn

masterly

a

clmirs to Mrs. Means, and begs not

j A nan l.eisr I.nko
Montgomery Stuvd-tvtf- . vr): U: en
in th UK nut.' wa Unci',;.-- :

log twenty pi'-he- s thick roiu-- n.
securely holding hvu to the er,
v.''.;tlvr w.t.s inteii-el- y cool, a
miles from auv V nir. i u j. 1!

. the
V tl itP: a

on '.no or.

.fid. Tie
i 1' was ,

t!fg fr7 ,.i
antl lie si;!: l gn-ati- .!' n !.:s ciainip.'d r,
position. He wor!:o.! rut dark ; n r'.l
throueh the tiigl.t ordruvori g ' r ut ; he h t 't

two with, hi po k?t V.n:r-- Att-- r th.itv-- s
h
in

six hoi:r-- " h:ird work, vith I hu:-d- b',i'.'-r- -

Hivl bl.eilinL". a'o' w!ie:i l- - v.ti nearly
f.ii.eee.U-ii- . he w:is touik! and i. ir

' a'ai:iit " r.upiihm in the ra'-- of a
tnsn ! o lives in )i;ui!iwa, Iop.t. Ii- - :c-v.'t-

I

his n.i!:.M s s'lU'.ri.-jiio- I e !:n- -

ntf roe. . extents ,,f wh: ii J.p ),: h
vi.-tim- lie Was !:.t :; it ,.
li:'i:iL' the ;: ; n-.- ;;;
and wetd t" 'he .... i i i',. y.

li'.tr v. i a t ;m i ;.t of
ick r, . .: .1... ; ., j..,, J,

flWl'T?, S!!' t.l f- 'X. ' "' o en "1
by a tr;'.( 1: ::i"I la.'.
three i ll s hi. Veu i "f.i XT n it jl r-- ; n
esrth-'uak- i:i .,f i Atuer:e;ii

le. A f.-- .lavs t:'s !,:;: 1 v;.k cut
off in an Ottumwa 'tnill.

A Voii:ig !i.:i;i liaii.e.l .T'.hn II. Heed.
resid-'i.- t ( 'i'nrlK it tnwrvi; ip. 1 in'nta c.c;'
tv, tm -- f. d a 1 a i c. t l ve;:s
ago, by v. !.;ch he ., the i:.,V; r art ihiie
above i v. bi-j-- rr. n the itl: of .it'! !s'l.he !: fce. or, sotne rajs' t. nnd was s' ad--
tr.l:lcl( d tint the i r, i ran .. .t of ! lose

and month. He was agrcaMv s;:r
JK.WCV'T. tn t!i:d l,'--- i ., r ..... r.nii
the effects of his Mra:. gt.'atiotT to di '.IT !!lit l.e cn.d talx as loud as anvbody cl- -,

and as there !i.,s i.ei a ... 01 ali t' e
intervenipg he feels it 'safe to i:m!cc
public b.is wonder! 'il restoration. The "rn'.s- -
ins" for his recovery s (n to be conclusive.

Sevi r:il boys were p u:.Iigi:t tl loot of
Twevy-thir- street. Pittsloirtf, Tl'lll"-x-
H'teriiooTi, about f"tr oVhc ';, w' en !ic ..'f

:. iian:e( .Lis. ''lark, a son of Mr. .1. C. i
1.

!;.! k. fell into the river He w as going n
down for the third tlmr- when i:;s little broth-- , ;

er ran for ai.liuici1. uid f'.'iii.d a v. urig
man natne.l John Wiiteiib. rg, who fenf!'-s'-

into the water ai'd s'ic.-eed'- i".
sr.xii.g the boy fj..m a v ;. '. tly ; ax -- . .at
MMimier joung W'itittih.erg saved another
lov from drowning, but certainly this list
f.-a- t.mips h-- as a hero. Jn saving the
life of voung Clark, with the livi r in such
condition as it was, he took a g! :.t rNk in- - i

' i,
deed.

Th re TTin ' be rt vcrv rr..; V'';! '";ciiviTi c
ting M.n:t-wher- :u t:ie interior . t:i Si.uh.

evelopiiie'iTs i;-- !.- - J.? ve been .ta!t litis
e!:ov:ii. re rr. !" : t a c;-- . in

. 'ie i'er ty, in n 1,1 !;
policies to the ::-T t ' ' are
l.'.'lc Ity the b Cer " id Kline, in
h's ciel fy-:i- rt x ' '!," t o . v was taken
out rui hour . death. 'I'll-- ' I H'l'l P
the agent tid oa l it vciau in this
matter xxiil jti !i.:b!x- - b( o inter-XX- t
est. ( if course t he i- .1 : f I" s ic e!d by
spt-- . ahitors. The !de' s in insiiran". I

pa nics eanii'd f. d cl I'M' i ox-.-- th. a- - 1

p'-- t ( f i.Talrs, and Hie Ciil'.er Sopic .arp
iegisl.i'lon is had i ri this di! t li e I

In a lecent ! ct ;re ill Ihke's '! l
iIoc.se. Chi.-iig..- . on elll :ru;s Worn

Mrs. Li vi i.e ie. r'n: ng all ii.eidei
b'T ii xv n l e". .ri;-er- e wn :. ; i

w-- .g'rg i '.i.--:: '. w 1.1 n
live,:, she. , i, .' f usnd :,e--

w.s : '. r -- k !. but XV .s I o!l,;, :, ?e V
fr..!.--:"- - r:r."d int a onr.-.ge..:- ,s x. :r,.i o by
the V. nad- - t- er I v c ne of .r eS'stcis
of ( "!,:i j ; - v i:on: s)- - found tb j u-- e t
tiei:fs. s.:vl she to ti Si.'!..-r- . 'A ' v; ; ! ot
r.fral.'i ."' And the rep'y v. s. "!"!-t".- ihe

!l;C CO!.'..' - XXlill h i,rl apno::,t'i! for me
to tile I a n i; itai." "I a n-- a .":! !i -
I.e." sni the r.'er. ojul J Vi ,Hi. ;;i;e.v
:.ylf t. a ig'd 6 ! -- ii' t r t :

pni:.v-'- army of w on w i:'.a
of I I' d i re. shone."

In tl.e t,".'i if ILirxv'i i n; ti:
s.'ixsihc Mart fonl fonn. ) i"..n'i. an on

irm now owned Pv (Jmi; i :
I il'V, t: cie

lived and thrived a tree ten xvn a the "N'o-:.".-

blow apple tne.'' This derivedI its
queer name from the fact th-- .t A XV 1 X S

fruieeil. but neyi-- bio-- , sopied. "i !. l it liTd t
a sweet flavor, tlioiich the sir" v.

the nveiT'g". end fu red wa'.;s.iifl'eieiit.y opr;s at the ei
the s"e.!s n ' : - e;is"x- - si :.V:c; Ol t.
the autnii.n the fr-:;- t bu.N ; s n l..r to. ,

:rro:mP:ig tiees. In the piln tV.e b
a'd 0,1: '

fo-ie- '-s ; .::'. xvl
V. e rec gnie ;s a .'.s-'m-i wr.s trnts
iook observation a;.. a s
quaint-suc- wi:b tl.e h;rli;!s to

even i;: matured li.il t at xx o
f vuit.ig .

Joi.r ;'oVe--- , xx;;:j he n tarn p ar
Arar.it. .i?(;.V'i,-nv.- t for thlrtx wo
years, rcc t y v'sl.-i- l St.ini ca t II

;i retf.rnhig h- in 'iv with hi son
and a f' rerul. ti ev were oxi t.il.r n by a se- -

vere witid storm. Few vor S ! e- -

Ixvee'i ti "in en ti e xxa .', rixing :;t the
(.lexer homest-i- d lit I! o'eio, : in ti
evr-n::.j- . yo'ig 'i d !.'- - Ll'eT t
gt t out of t he t h.lm put tic
tei.ui ;: w iv. K- - x ing n-- r..--p. he wept
to bis f.ither found him Co!d and stif.
The o.t' man ! ad pensdit-- x itii th.e
He v;- - sit 'ing t: in the sf oj;! vxitl. the
reins in his lei ml s. The t mini l'3-- 1 r. Ve
the road in that vl'-ir-.'.- s: trat-- ycrrs that
they r;- pore I r. driver. Cih.ver was born
in Liverpool. L; d. in 1 ". L'e r
this ( u: f rv f'iti n years Utter, f.n.f s cc lie
s tiled at Ararat ! as l.een ot e ( f l! r1 most
pro'-- n i irincrs :;i Sus.jueh: a countv.

M.-- C v ( i'.v. Pa, h;is - it'v beer.
grea'.y si:-!- Kci i:v tlie rnvluf : a tin ;

ing case of de-'- it nf ion r.nl xtp x i.'- -
tin-.- s are Mrs. (.eorcc C. Kit s e '
children. resl-Vnt- of ti.ut i town, a'-o--

eight !','; s fr' rn '. a;bondr'.le. She is tl."
wife f C. (;. Kent, the n piano-- t nrc r
who l .is ! ecu phiYirg l.:s game of tilckfry
and fiaud in Nexv York and i ' ui, '.xan .i.
The family resided in a small enl in r.t ti e ,

foot of Co tvest the Monti- - ,

tains, where tl.e im renrv hr.s ''. de-- .

crees beloxv zero Severn! .lays during the past
two month.. On the night of .Lii'iiaiy cun.
alter they had destroyed the better part of
their household goods to keep up a fire, the
fuel gave out, and for five days they endur- -

ed the severe went her with neither fire r.or
provisions except a fexv po'atoos and s..me
corn-mea- l, which was substituted for "food, j

On the sixth day a neighbor chanced to visit i

the house-- a id found ihe nu tier prostrated
and the rhildren dying. Their feet and
hands were frozen, and it was with difliculty i

that ho aroused them. The diiffs were tea :

feet hioh at the 'i.M.r. and the seem- - 'm the i

interior was heartrending. The story of the
sufferings of th family spread like wildfire,
and the neighbors turned out en 7;is.e to re- - i

lievc their con.'itl-'.n- .

AN FXTltAOnniMAKV instanck of the i

coolness, bravery and ingenuity of fireman
is relaU-- in the accounts given of the latest
fire in a New York house five or six stories ;

in height. A portly man was iini iisone I by j

fire and smoke in "the fifth story, and there
were no ordinary means of r.ietdng him. '

The adjoining house was smaller, its roof i

reaching about half way between tho fourth j

aiu". liitii story windows of the burning
str irtuip. A fireman reached this roof with !

a small ladder. He. then slid dow n the lad-
der uiiiil he could get into the fourth sfory
window, but he found it impossible to ascend
to tlie fifth floor. Then he pu'. the short '

ladder on the window sill and held it. flat
uu,m:n- - so lt wo,',,1?. . ,t'!at

,!T .t"'--a ".'!' a7l on ,h,,s ,S,,!T'" the man
.c n,r.i.i...iKnni iifct.-iiiei- . i lie

men were now together, but not out of dan- -

fr- - The ladder was next put with one leg
S1 ' but a",anr- - s" n:,f ' would reach

over to the roof of the adio'minu house..
li''1'1 in ttli5 r"sition by the fireman nt one I

end and volunteer assistants at the other, it
iormeu a very iangt nun but, as :t t'lovod,
sneccssf ul means of escape l r the citheu i

whose life was endangered. The fireman
was now left alone, but escaped by the same
path, trusting entirely to the grip of the men
at the top of the ladder. All this was done
at the height of thirty or forty feet from Ihe
stone sidewalk, in the midst of excitement
attending a great fire.

Dkxth of Ffrxasho Wood. This gen-
tleman, one of the IIepresent.it ives in Con- -

sres irom .New l oi k city, and known thro -
out the whole countrv as a prominent'iiein-he- r

f.f the Democraiie pixrty. died at Hot
Snrm.Tr t rlmisn .in l:ir Sinwl-.i- nil.t !.- -

llignn leei.ie.nenlin, lie li lt asliington near -
ly a month ago for the spiings, but their
waters failed to produce any rl ange for the
better in his ootid iti on. Mr. A ood, who was
about 70 years old, was a man of marked
ability and had been in public life nrarly
foity years.

"scn K. I'KKiiino against whom therr
were two indictments for marrvin g a lady in
Ilihemond, Va., hile lie alretdv had two
wives whom he had married in I'.ovfon, was
tried in tl.e Hustings Court of the former
city on Friday upon one of the indictments.
He was found guilty, and his punishment
fixed at five years In the penitentiary. A
nolle prosequi was entered in the other case.

A ff.w rvs ago the iTv child of Mrs.
Keen, of Philadelphia, fell ill of small pox,
and his mother, learning that the doctor had
small hop" of the boy's recovery, attempted
suicide, but was restrained bv her hn-ban- d.

The latter sat up all night with the child,
but at length was overcome bv sleep. Awa-
kening he missed his wife. She was found
hanging dead in the cellar.
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Our Questions.
Arc you a btjycr cf Tcr,.'s or Ixoys

Clothing at retail? Do you need
clothing for the farm, the eifice, the
work-sho- the court-roo- or the

it ? Do you want l'ovs' clotfiing
for the school-roo- or for dress ? Do
you prefer to buy clothing ready-mad- e

or to order? Are you in need cf
shirts ?

If yes, to any or all of these (lu-
cres, stala your needs to us, thr.t wc
may send you samples and prices.

Your Question
is. Win this pay for the trouble ? You
must judge. Wc wiil make up the
case, you rmtst deride it. But wc
must tell you that we have- created
the Largest Kctail Clothing Business
in the United States by the simple
method of giving th.e best clothing for
the least money. We mean that it
shall pay you to buy of us. If you
buy and arc not pleased, return the
goods fur exchange, or demand your
money.

Wanamaker
and Brown,

S. E. Cor. Sixtli & Market St5. :

PHILADELPHIA.
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